
FOR

HORSES,MULES
WAGONS. BUGGIES. SURRIES,

HARNESS, ETC.,
call to see us. We expect to get in a few more Fords soon,
but they are bard to get now and the factory has sold all

they can make by October 1st. Also a fuli line of tires and

10D.-. SHAW ., SUMTER,
ftmtr, S.,D C. HAT OO 0. 0.

'Phone 553.

Dr. John B. Cordero
SUMTER, S. C.

Optician'And Eyesijht Specialist.
Eyes Examined without the use of Drugs.
Guarantees to Relieve Headache or No Charge.
Cross Eyes Straightened Without the Knife.
Eye Strain Relieved with scientifically Fitted Glasses

When your eyes call for help don't neglect them and take

the awful chance of their becoming diseased. Consultation
Free. Permanently located in Sumter.

Bxaminations Sundays by Appointment.
OSSiE. 14 South Harvin St.. SUMTER, S. C.

Alcolu Railroad I Co.
TIME TABLE, NO. 14.

Efetive Sept. 1, 1914. Supersedes Time Tahie Ne. 13.

Station Train No. 1 Train No. 2 Train No. 3 Trin No 4 Nl.
Read Up. Read Down. Read Up. Read Down.

leAlu Ar. 8:30 a.m. Lv. 10:15 a.m. Ar. 5:00 p.m. L. 8:15 n.m. 0
V*Leiod LT. 8:20 " " 1020 " Lv. 4:50 "20

arby ."815" "10.25" " 4:40 5

Drant ." 8:0" " 10:35" "4:25" "8:30

Sardina " 750 " 10:50" - 4:10 4 .8:4 12

W Zion " 7:40" "11:30" " 400 " 8 14
Veards " 735 ", " 11:10 " " 3:50 " 8:55 15
Seloe "7:30 " 11:25" " 3:35 " 9:05 17
?aZodajt." 7:15 " " 11:40 " 3:20 " 9:15 s

isns "7:10" "11:55".: 3:10 ' 9:20
" 7:00 -" Ar. 12:05 p.m. 3:00 A 25

rain No.1 and No. 4 are Passenger Trains.
pain No. 2 and No. 3 are Mixed Trains.

Danly except Sunday.
*'~MceodsHarbSz, Durants, B-ards and Hudson are flag stations.

P. R. ALDERlMAN, T. NI.
Alcoiu, S. C

R-What Will The Harvest Be?

i~i-j~.. Hav yu eer topedto hin ofwh T ehrvest No4M
yourlif's wrk illbere ou orig ead r ofwn.u
mone cro fo tbewiners f od agvan misortn. . 0

Annvstgaionwil outha or an would 2~
Idalplcefokepn yuruos afly "'a :25odpla
forevryfamet hae srog an"n8:3e0~nYo 7

maywat oorowon ofthsedas;weca 8:45iLt "he12
loa fr ouo godsecriyit rgh rte 8'50"i 14

mw~eos hn ourants BMards and Wnae'lag Remembers.

What W he HarvestdBeey

Hav yoevet stopetrd tof thn wat OLD arvs ofRIP

Aonst purchase tewner of o asuesmisopunded
u.ftakn sirctendwlo thfal to cakwurld heill

ldel relace or mnepiy.'ud aey I' odpa

lOnfr Moule Pngoecui, Bugrgy Resanwitoryt
Harness a.Din Waousnex Houses aoure Fulltr.

Wae eafriny-odn'hae toda doin business every

were dirced to usy "hirlather
aend n dfartsherso.aeMoe n e'lRmme

to arrive net Mondy.

- lookuand tougetriof hand oods LAkPE
yo ust omrca e r- o ues thsue compounde.b

us.I naBrctdIAMdte fa & SONue.wwl

euralgia
There is no need to suffer the

annoying, excruciating pain of
neuralgia; Sloan's Liniment laid
on gently will soothe the aehing
head like magic. Don't delay.
Try it at once.

Beer What Othms Say
"I have been asuferer with Neuralgia

for several rsahavetried didferent
T~inimets, loaTnimant is the

best Liniment for Neuralgia on earth.
I have tried it sccessfully; it has never
failed."-P. H. Wilaasa, Auguta, Ar.
Mr. Ruth C. Cay4ool, IndepenaJseq

Mo. wrirea "A friend of ourtoldU
aboutyourLiniment. Wehavebeenusing
it for 13 earand think there is nothing
lice it. We use it on eeyhgsoresu'rnsbriesmiwreaheA~ es
and on eue7inzwelme Wi can't get

Sit. e think it isth bed

Linimnt made.**

SLOAN!S
LDUIMENT
is the-bestremedy forrheumatism,
bckache, sore throat and sprains.

At al dealers, 25c.
Smad four cents in stamps for a

TRIAL BOTLE
Dr. Earl S.Sloan, Inc

Dept.B. Pm-uL Pa.

Owns a Cat With a Long "RecIpe.
One of the officers of the Cat club

heard that an east side woman has
an exceptionally valuable cat which
might be exhibited at the forthcoming
cat show, and called her on the tele-
phone to Inquire about It. "Yes, he's
a valuable cat," the woman replied.
"We wouldn't take $200 for him. We
paid $50 for him when he was a lit.
tie kitten, and he's got a long recipe."
-Kansas City Star.

Sick Headache.
Sick headache is nearly always caus-

ed by disordersof the stomach. Cor-
rect them and the periodic attacks ol
sick headache wil1 disappear. Mrs.
John Bishop of!Roseville, Ohio. writes:
"About a ygar ago I was troubled with
indig6stion and had sick headache that
lasted for two or three days at a time.
Idoctored and tried a number of reme-
dies but nothing helped me until dur-
og one of those sick spells a fr'end rd-
ised me to take Chamberlain's Tal.let
This medicine relieved me in a short
time." For sale by all: dealers.-Adv.

Stage Bells.
"Parsifal" is interesting, quite apart
from its artistic merit, as having had
musical instrument invented for it,

and named after It. The reproduc-
ion of the sound of church bells In
pera was long a difficulty. Real
ells simply drowned the orchestra,
and all substitutes were tried in vain
util Doctor Moti designed the Parsifal
bell instrument, somewhat cn the prin-
iple of the grand piano. Each of
ts five notes has six strings, which
are struck by large hammers covered
ith cotton wool. And the result IS

a near to the solem~n sound of
hurch bells as the theater has been
ble to get.

Test For Liver Complaint Mtaaly I~n!
happy-Philsically. Dull.

The Liver, sluggish and inactive,
rst shows itself in a mental state-un-
appy and critical. Never is there joy
nliving, as when the Stomach and
iver are doing their work. Keep your
i'er t etive and healthy by using Dr.
~ing's New Life Pills: they empty the
owels freely. tone up your Stomach,
are your Constipat'on and purify the
lood. 25e at Druggist. Bucklen's
rica Salve excellent for Piles.-Adv.

W. 0. W.
Woodneu of the World.

Mdeets on First .Monday nigzht." at

~30.
iiting:Sovereigns invited.

-'

~r~V~li~~\ Kidneys and
___ ~ Bladder.
For Sale by All Dealers.

PPAREL SHOP
OR MEN
AND LADLES
Everything of the best for

the personal wear and adorn

ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully
and promptly.

AVID
UTFITTING

COMPANY,
Charleston, S. C-

he Oulnine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinary

ngig in hed.oes emecasthe fl name and

chamberlain's Cough Remedy-The Mother-
Favorite.

"I give Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy to my children when they have
colds or coughs," r.ritec Mrs. Verne
Shaffer, Vardar!rift, Pa. It alwa3s
help them and is far superior to any
other cough medicine I have used. I
advise anyone in need of such a medi-
cine to give it a trial." Fer sale by
all dealers.-Adv.

Jewish Flags.
The Zionists have adopted a Bag

made up of a white gound with a

blue horizontal stripe on each side,
and the shield of David In the center.
In reference to the direction from the
Book of Numbes, "Every man of the
Children of Israel shall pitch by his
own standard, with the ensign of their
father's house," the Midrash explains
that the emblems and colors corre-

sponded to the 12 precIous stones set
in the breast plate of the high priest.
The colors for the different titbes were
as follows: Reuben, red; Simeon,
green; Levi, tr-color, white, black and
red; Judah, sky blue; Tianehar, black;
Zebulon, white; Dan. blue; Gad, gray;
Naphtall, wine color; Asher, pearl
color; Ephraim and Manasseh, jet
black; Benjamin, all the above colors
combined.

A Preacher's Partisan Prayer.
It Is difficult lor the fervent partisan

to avoid politics, even In the pulpit.
There. are those, too, .who never trY.
Among them was Father Taylor, the
Boston sailor-preacher. He was once

conducting a sunday mornfhg service
a few days before the state elections,
and he took the opportunity of offer-
ing up a fervent prayer that a man

might be chosen for governor who
would rule in the fear of God, who
would never be afraid of the face of
day, who would defeat the ringlead-
ers of corruption, who would defy his
own party If It yielded to wire pullers,
who- Suddenly Father Taylor
paused. Then he brought his prayer
to an abrupt conclusion. "O, Lord,"
he exclaimed, "what's the. use of box-
Ing the compass in this way? Give us

George N. Briggs for governor.
Ament"

Prompt Action Will Stop Your Cough.
When you first catch a Cold (often in

dicated by a sneeze or cough,) break it
up at once The idea that "It does not
matter" often leads to serious compli-
cations. The remedy which imme-
diately and easily penetratesthe lining
of the throat is the kind demanded.
Dr. King's New discovery soothes the
irritation, loosens the phlegm. You
feel better at once. "It seemed to

reach the very spot of my Cough" is
one of many honest! testimonials. 50w-
at your druggist.-Adv.

Lumneseenoe of Nitroges.
It has been found that nitrogen, vig-

orously and spectroscopically pure, ac-
quires a continuous .luminescence,
during the electric discharge, and
therefore this phenomenon can no

longer be attributed to the prescence
of traces of oxygen. In the pres-
ence of metallic vapors, such as. those
of mercury, sodium or potassium, says
the Scientifie American, the phenome-
non is not produced owing to the ni-
trogen's, being attacked by the metal-
lic vapors, forming a 'combination. of
the metal with nitrogen. The pres-
ence of oxygen, which oxides the met-
allic vapors, hinders their action on
the active niltrogen and renders its
formation possible.

Keep it Bandy For Rheumatism.
No use to squirm and wince and try

to wear out your Rheumatism. It will
wear you out instead. Apply some
Sloan's Liniment. Need not rub it in
-just let it penetrate all through the
affected parts, relieve the soreness and
draw the pain. You get ease a'. once
and feel so much better you want to go
right out and tell other suflerers about
Sloan's. Get a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment for 25 cents of any druggist and
have it in the house--sgainst Colds,
Sore and swollen Joints: Lumnbego
Sciatica and like ailments. Your mon-
ey back if not satisfied, but It does give
almost instant relief. Buy a bottle to-
day.-Adv.

Rtemose Endures.
Though Allah and carth pardon sin.
remaneth fcre~ver- rem:.rse.-KI;!-.

Sick Two Years With ludigestion.
"Two years ago I was greatly b- ne-

6ed through using two or three bot-
tes of Chamberlain's Table's" writes
Mrs.S. A. Keller. Elida, Ohio. "Be-
fore taking~ them I wits sick for two
years with indligestion." Sold by al~i
dealers.-Adv

About Bound Waves.
One of those scientists ,zho are al-

ways developing apparent paradoxes
in thought has come forward with the
statement that sound itself is not eX-
traneous, but exists only because of
nerve. In other words, if the ears of
the human race were removed tomor-
row the would would be absolutely
noiseless to humanity. The contention
Is that the sound waves, traveling at
a rate of 1L090 feet a second, create
invisible ripples in the air just as a

pool ripples when a rock Is thrown
into it. The greater the force of these
waves the louder the sound. But there
is no noise until these sound waves
strike the sensitive nerves of the ear.
Thus, reverting to the original proposi-
tion, the air waves themselves would
be noiseless did they not operate in
conjunctoa with the hnn samof
hearing.

Mrs. McClain's Experience With Croup.
"When my boy, Ray, was small be

was subject to croup, and I was always
alarmed at such times. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy proved far better thao
any other for this trouble. It always
releived him quickly. I am never
without it in the house for I know it is
a positive cure for croup," writes Mrs.
W. R. McClair:, Blair.,ville, Pa. For
sale by all dealers.-Adv.

Tax Notice.
The County Treasurer's Offiee will

be open for collection of taxes on 15th
October 1914, and close 15th March
1915. The tax levies are as follows:
Fr-State 6 mills; County 4 1-2 mills;

Court House Bonds 1 mill; County
Bonds 1-2 mills; Constitutional School
tax 3 mills.
Special school tax levies: District 1,

5 mills; 2, 3 mills; 3, 6 mills; 5, 3 mills;
7, 4 mills; 9, 10 3-4 mills; 10, 4 mills 11.
2 mills; 13, 4 mills: 14, 6 mills; 15, 8
mills; 16, 8 mills; 17, 4 mills; 18, 2 mills:
19 10 mills; 20. 14 1-2 mills; 21, 3 mills;
22, 9 mills: 26, 8 mills; 27, 6 mIlls: 28,
8 mills: 29, 4 mills: 30, 6 mills; 31, 2
mills: 32, 4 mills; 33, 3 mills.

L. L. WELLS,
County Treasurer.

invIgorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVES TASTELIEsS chill TONlIC. drives out

Malara.enriche theblooddbuid ute syS

NUNNALLY'5

Chocolate Covered Nuts.
The choicest variety of whole nut kernels enveloped

in crisp shells of extra fine chocolate.
Each piece has a taste that appeals so distinctly sat-

isfying that you'U enjoy every bite without having to
look through a whole box for a piece you really like bet-
ter.

NUNNALLY'S
Candies ccme to us by fast express, vhich in,;cres

absolute freshness.

.Dixie Cafe and- Soda Fountaing

ardware of the [Right Dinner Sets
Sort If tha beautiful and good Din-Sortr_

ner Sets are soug-ht, the search
mn always be found at onr store. need not extend beyond our
)nr stock is exceedingly large store. Here are pieces of
d comprises all that is best in Chinaware
modern Hardware for household
seand all that the mechanic or which willplease from the stand-
tradesmen could require along point of qialiV. shape, decora-

is line. Our prices are always tions and price. The equal of

right and proper. these goods cannot be found
astyoere at the prices.Plowen ardareComuunvr

Great Bargains at

KATZOFF'S
Great Fall Sale

Sale will continue for 30 more days.

Yours for a Square Deal,

I "As you
*journe)

/ ~ -thbrough
N ~ lifeeTim'~

makes it!

you to easily

fiilllife's desiress
*..~, (you save money'

Most rich men are self-made. No one made them

rich but themselves by well directed effort at the bot-

tomn of which was the habit of saving.-
One of the first essentials of success in life is to

save some part of the money you earu. No man can be

come well-to do or rich unless lie does and it is the

secret of the way to wenlth. One dollar will start you

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings.

The Bank of Manning.
unsOld Sorss, Other Remedies Won't Cure. tjtc oCeios

ewrs cases, no matter of ho long stading

red Ban thaodsecfuldreiae ad.~ esn ai~cam gj h
>rtr'xent ook,eal d aing l ste
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roslsprerevalued Amunyaawalking an

thoperk withaid ean.e Thllneketpaa-
e saido to uAmandane:q"Ilsaew exe

sterday afernoonOAmEda.SIIhHp
w.lnt behaknsecu a wandfromto
nestmeceln cook,"a.nm'a,hadnon't LtS.C.R . . coe
seerequld oodaboo thrreplied 1

nad.ltthei rstwhe she camen't___
gseluen andwalkiengplnc

:h prkwihn.m Te ex dy Motice to Creditors.
~'akin i thparkwihagetlean All persons havingi claims aaisth
reserdyateroo,Aand. Ihoetaee.te of AexP. Luango, decease.d,
~e wll ot etkinyo awy wfo ll preseoL them duly atttesed and

no sme ay."La maamdon tosoe owinig said estate will rmake pay-
~e keeedoneabuthat" rple XtU to the ulndersignled quali!ied exe-

cutorsof saidR ZO~E. SIH
~e's y huband Don' youworrExecutor.ione ma'm."Lakenig, S. C. R.ohiF.,D1.coe

"Madame" Fitted Him.
The friends of a certain senator say

that, although it is admitted that some-
Dne used senate stationery to promote
a. mining scheme, it is very unjust to
make any charge of dishonesty against
the kindly old man. To Ifilustrate his
character, they tell this story: He
was one of the funeral party that ac-

companied the body of a distinguished
senator to its burial place. On the
return trip he went early to bed. The
next morning his round, red face, de-
void of hair, gentle of expression and
wrinkled, was thrust out of his berth
as the Pullman conductor passed by.
"Are we on time, captain?" called out
the senator in his thin piping voice.
"Just on time, madame," said the con-

ductor, as he lifted his hat and passed
on.

Old-Time Wages.
The history of Rumford gives the

following account of how farm work
was paid among the early settlers of
Rumford: Young men who went out
to work received $8 per month, for the
six busiest months of the year, which
was considered good wages, though
an extra hand sometimes earned $10.
Every sick day and every holiday was

deducted. It was also specified that
no cash should be paid, but settlement
to be made in products of the farm.
Girls received for services 50 to 75
cents a week. If the work was spin-
ning wool, the day's work was five
skeins of warp or six skeins of filling.
Calico was 75 cents a yard.-LewistOn
-Tournal.

Your Cold'is Dangerous:lBreak il Up--Now
A col is readily catching. A run-

down s*ytem is susceptible to Germs.
You owe i to yourself and to others of
your household to fhirht the Germs at
once. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey is
tine for Colds and Coughs, It. loosens
the MUeous, stops the Cough and sor:th-
es the Lungs. it's guaranteed. Only
25c at your druggist -Adv.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINEIsthetrade-mark name given to an
improved Quinine. ItisaTastelessSyrup. pleas-
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who- cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness norringing in the-head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur-
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The
name FEBRILINE is blown in bottle. 25 cents.

G. 0. EDWARDS. H. M. PRRITT

EDWARDS & PERRITT,
CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND SURVEYORS.
Office Over Home Bank and Trust Co.,

MANNING S 0.

At Alcolu until January 1st, 1915

G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER

Office over Bank of Manning

J. H. LESESNE,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.

CHARLTON DURANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
-MANNING. S. C.

LI.'0. PURIDY. S. OLIVER 0 BItTAN

PURDY & O'BRYAN,-
Attorneys Counselors at Law

MANNING, S. C. .

W.C. DAVIS. J. W. WIDEMAN

DAVIS &WIDEMAN,.
MANNING. S. C.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
On First-Class Real Estate

Mortgages.
Purdy & O'Br'yan,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Manning S. 0.

BUCKNER & RUTLEDGE,
ENGINEERS.

SURVEYING
DRAINAGE. SUPPLIES.

PINEWOOD, S. 0.

Rk. .1. A. COLE,
DENTIST.

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
MANNINC, S. C.

Phone No 77*

R. J. F~ RANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

M.ANNTNG. S. C.

JOIN G. CAPERS, (nf South Carolina).
Ex-Commissioner Internal Rievneu

JSEI'I D. WRIGHT.

CAPERS & WRIGHT,
AT ORNEYS AT LAW

Evans Building,
*

WASHINGTON. D. C.

MOTORCYCLES!

W. B. DAVIS, Agent,
Summerton S. C.

Pies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
ourdn.ggist will refund mcney if PAZO
)INTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching.
ind.leedingorProtruding iles in 6to l4days.
hefirst application giv-es Ease and Rest. Soc.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
hillTonic is equally valuable as a
3eneral Tonic because it contains the
w'ellknown tonic propertiesofQUININE
mdIRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
>utMalaria, Enriches the Blood and
namle un the Whole System. 50 cents.

enville Texas, writes: ':,,
nine (9) years. I sutfer'd with
womanly r I had ter-

riiehedaches, And pains in Z
my back, ei:. ' -ed: asf 1,

0 1would di, j ~~ s.A
4 las!, i o..dc :.tdyL,..

p ed -.e r . The
ju!i treatme.-1Ant a"'. helped
me, but it cured me."

TAKE

U I
Cardu heps women in time

A of greatest need. becau;se it
Contains ingredintis w;ich act

1 spccihcally, yet gC::tly, on tie
weakened wo'nanly organs;
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sor!. unble to
do your household wvork, on

account of your conditon, stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
of -women -why nct you?
Try Carui. E-71

+. 4,

I REPARE +

%for the Bol!Weevil! .He is
+ in 250 miles of the South +
+Carolica border, and he is !

+ coming at the rate of 44 +

+miles per year.
. Louisana in 1904, before

+his advent, made 1,080,526
+ bales; in 1910 she only pro-
+duced 245,648 bales.
+ This Bank wants to help +

*you get ready.

+The Peoples Bank j
OF MANNING. $

W. C. DAVIS,
+ President. +

$ R. C. WELLS,
+ Cashier.

CYPRESS
~ SASH

DOORS
BLINDS

MOULDINGS

MILLWORK I

fWomen Would
Pay by Check

hey would save themselves a
ot of worry and spend a great
ealless money. The Home
Bankand Trust Co. solicits t-
accounts of women, whether i
usiess or not. Call and see
'iowmany advantages are en-
joyed.'by women who pay by
;heek, Our otticers will be glad

:oexplain them to you.

I-lome Bank and Trust Co

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against the
state of E. C. 'Thames. dece -sed, will
rsent them duly attested. and those
win said estate will make payment; to

heudersi~'ned qualified administrator
fsaid estate.

P. B. THAMES.
Davis Station, S. C.

or16th, 1914.

Constipation
Is to be dreaded. It leads to serious

SkHeadaehe. Poisoned Sysem and
a more of other troubles foilow.

Kepyour Kideys Liver and Bowels

Nothingbetter than~Dr. King's
NewLifePills
eAl-lr Druggists 25 ents


